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Flexible Hours
Available by Appointment

Your muscles will thank you!

Massages as low as $40
for a

Full Hour on the Table

Additional fees may apply for Senior Therapist 

Earn Extra Minutes
Every 5th Massage = 15 Bonus Minutes 
Refer a New Client = 10 Bonus Minutes

Gift Certificates Available

Call for an Appointment Today
313.350.7089

Your muscles will thank you!

30 Minutes

60 Minutes

90 Minutes

120 Minutes

3  One Hour Massages

5  One Hour Massages

Sessions Redford

$30

$45

$60

$85

$125

$190

Canton

$35

$55

$75

$105

$155

$240

Schedule MONTHLY massages
and receive $5 off per session!

Canton
6200 North Haggerty

Canton, MI 48187

313.350.7089
North of Ford Road,

on the East Side, just South of Hanford 

In Partnership with
PRIZM Pain Medical Specialists

Redford
24801 Five Mile Rd., Suite 17

Redford, MI 48239

313.350.7089
Between Beech Daly and Telegraph



the perfect combination of
THERAPY & RELAXation

Each massage is personalized
to fit your specific needs.

Benefits of MONTHLY Massages

Decrease Stress

Decrease Pain

Breathe Better

Boost Immune System

Improve Sleep

Improve Circulation

Stimulate your Internal Organs

Release and Remove Stress Knots

Relieve those ‘all over’ Aches and Pains

Give you more Energy throughout your Days

For ATHLETES at any Level:

Injury Prevention, Muscle Recovery, Peak Performance

Take an hour out and relax.
Let yourself feel the healing that comes 

from a therapeutic massage.
Receiving regular massage therapy is a 

fantastic way to take care of your body.
God gave us our own unique body to live 
in while we are here on Earth. Let’s take 
care of what we’ve been given and start 

feeling refreshed!
You will be glad you did and so will 

everyone who knows you and loves you.

When you feel restored, you are 
able to handle all that comes your way 
with more peace and joy. You will have 

a new hope to face your days.
When your insides are doing great, 
it shines right through to the outside 

and touches those around you.

anxiety
arthritis

autoimmune diseases
back pain

depression
fibromyalgia

gastrointestinal troubles
grip - loss of strength

headaches
high blood pressure

hip pain
knee pain
migraines

muscle cramps
muscle spasms/twitches

neck aches
nerve pain
numbness/tingling
pain - bodywide,
 acute & chronic
plantar fasciitis
range of motion limited
repetitive stress injury
sciatica
shoulder aches
sinuses
stress
TMJ
work related symptoms
 
 ...and more!

We can HELP. . .

www.MERCImassage.com
313.350.7089


